This is what occurred in Lower Manhattan as well-intentioned authorities attempted to use reassuring data to allay community health concerns.
Communication was also hindered by conflicting information provided by multiple sources; some of this conflicting information came from the same government agency. Looking for errors in testing became sport. Even the press got into the air quality testing act. A New York Times study largely confirmed government test findings. 2 Government authorities also were not perceived to be empathetic enough to community concerns. For instance, although officials acknowledged there might be short-term respiratory distress, their apparent lesser concern about the likelihood of long-term effects was interpreted as a dismissal of health concerns overall.
Ideally, attempts to better understand and respond to the public's perception of risk should take place before a crisis occurs. Efforts to facilitate discussions between the government and stakeholders will certainly help. This dialogue will also produce a better understanding of why the health risks that should concern people do not worry them enough.
